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New Concord 
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Faione • 
A Imo
Hezel
luray 
J. H., Coleman,' Hell Hood aid J.
morrs-ealth Attothey, est- ill speak: at
Bt th women and men are ••artliaijy
la, 2 P. M.
 Juiy2O, 2 -P4' M.
Jet), 0, 2 P. M.
July 22, 2 I): f I.
July 23 2 po,Ai
July 5, 2. M.
T. King, candi atom t4 Corn
tbe -above ,platces and dates
invited to bear ram. e---)
SHORTIIORN WORLD
By George E. 11artin5
The various railroaO eomee•
flies cif America. pirticularly
these in. sections of. the rountry
where agriculture.efel live stock
production arepot,as fer edvenc
ed as in the more favored. loeali
ties, have from New te time Ott
forth an effort to encourage the
breeding of better iirittech
the sections serte&by the.
lines. The nanagers of these
properties- realize that . better
farming and.- hotter twe -steek
mean me, e •prosperons atirtimunie
ties an these int terneneen mcrre
tonnage; for the railroad, demon
strating tehet this o-r promo
tion work will yield i hundred
fold retu -7 fo't- 'itiese- Y *-yeerie
They realize that- farming anti
'more gor19tI tive stock -prodoi!
tion-mean d ree.oration ef ;th
fertility .of the: eatleeteatintiatle
greater crop yields. Some t'efsi!7.
roads have been Pertietent in
their effort to introduce better
and more genei 444ck pro-
duction and now art; tealizitee
the benefieial re'anttselot their
w stretettile t hat -of ateire- alone
estkiiitherhaa -PteteeatatPr stead:
ni Rite with eeeetilteethat hava
been more or leseeeedisappointing
Mock develtipme+t Mr* their
lines to-4903. Thretiede the act
ive leadership of the Iktaahville.
(Thattanooge & Se. Louis Rail
way + Cuunty Liveatock Associa-
tion' were organited in all the
counties earved.by the railway.
Tiiee as,ocietione were biter em
played as mediums of -daatribu•
• ting pure hred.breedlni.anitnals
throne) co operative auction
eales. The eoneignments for
the begitinlThe were made
by Tennessee breeders, When
the Tennessee beeeders were
drained of their suiplete, promi-
etentaireeders in °titer states!, no
tably Kentucky, Ilrtoise Miasou
ri, Iowa, Indiana, Ohio and Wis-
eonsin, were
-induced to consign.
Stoek yard o(fieinlis in the-cite
ies eerved by the Naitteville. Cis
tanooga4 St. Louis .Railtkay
Ornate that the quality ,:of beef,
cattle passing ,through are yards
in- recent- yearp has improved 500
per eeent. Reale!e the work of
this company has ir some meas-
ure contributed to tiis.reeiiW.
The week eir -th is4Y. has
celtivated the,friendship of
many of its patron; w,hich ,ite,a
valustile aeset to an railwey„ei
. . 
Stella
to both the railidads as All as family left) the sectione. they. , soueht to Thicago, by
serve.He, to visit
Better beef and • dairy &men. tl war de-
* strafion trai_ns have been sent
over reanartrePtie Irtfirdifiettatiork
lines of atifweeetrittereeeittrw bre&
bulk have been distributed and
other means have been used to
further the work of improvitig
the methods of agriculture and
to aidin the production of better
livestock.
I .1
'
All of.theee efferts are ciim-
mendable and have accomplished
good. They contrlaute -to an
awakening towarile bet* farni-
ing and , for. bogie, litre '-stoclr,
Which it not prAtictive of ithme
diate remits, make it possible
for good returns which .are cer
to he noted lacer
'Cleatenooga_&
1.,'-eaargirtraraatree-1.4,,;:t_ •'Sinth,
came
Lieut. Pickels and
here July 4th efor
the way of Evansii
his folks. He rein
patfm est -Work.
•
N. B Warren an Nona' of
Akron, Ohio. are v siting' -Ail
tives in good old Callowa'
Our last rain was Juneellitt;
now Kentucky is dry
-
per saiel "the farmer got out il
fool crop of tobacco.' Gee
-whiz.
what an Untruth.
i_The shortage of th corn crop
hie cansed mail to g f ram ire
to $1 75 a biiiiheti
• t .. .Five a* Planes pi
iSsed over
1 1
here 
Thu1
day. i
I hope 
4 
o one, will
red flacbecause our
Murray. th hroug to
field is being fistA r
know niest of the tra
VicePresideet; Le_ P. -1Vtertsee.--teeeehia roerletle4ei -the
General 'Agent of, itideatrietse ag ing the-Min-ray. Lynn
ricultUre it tete-aidtion be- ie.
actively i i
crop repor ins big .city pa
and rnigr
literested p. live
A 
Hickman
raise the
road from
ard May..
gilt. You'
.eling will
are -build
Grove and
Eagle."
.1.41••••••••• •••••••••••
„
IABLE
PUGGIST
COMPOUNDING. prescriptions is tht• wnrk
which should be entrusted - only_tizt_ a
and experienced. There should be no v riation
evet from the ingiedients your physician has prescrbede • ,
That has al1itJ ruieeal servide oAbMt 7
tomes and the policy upon which the success 4:4413tis store
has been built.
['his department is in chatege of H. P: Wear,
had over ,30 years practice In filling prescrtptions
W. Wenreeraduate ofleouiSville-Cel,leee of Pharmacy,
wtPrip ' Oretera. nc e •
•
• • ?,7-••
‘yorks
•
Who has
and John
WEAR DRUG COMPANY
#
=090-.,••••.,:r1F
•
""."---
ee co 
. 
Henry Ford Praises • ..4' Thfe addittion eeg 
, ton andettherepoints. - . require aril additional mentlaer to number of -Nicer* , east- -of - -May buiai'ng ii Amiler'lheadWa)C'461"- 
.- Country Newspapers
Horiorreampers Were Miss-Cloe the present faculty 9f -(*enty. field.' Lstee he. Was hi bottine,s ' wiell, "" be"e("P'144ed-r.'w1P*1.-• - :. • '"'
ver- Fforrition. Farmington,..'ana - ' The Boaed..of enucation ex- in Murray. He was a surveyor: , w,irie add ta.eatY.-efia ixtke 1004, To the Mertitierit'orite"Niitiatiai '1
Everett ' 'Prime, 'Brewers: • The esects to have te arrangements and ir.i _hi.s early -life practiceti "e. 'bre exPeetTw
 8.4. Fw"1!4°44 is Eelltorial • Aatitatiation'in Co:-"'
group orstarca-mpera included: fully, e by the opening of the law. - .'' - 
-t'thl.faMilganx.ked tiaturhlt114:"1"f ' eVriet.htean-bti?)ii•ti-Ei-1-elhliii i--4;-:::.:.'• - ••... -•• -Prof-1  • -,-- -4,..r,-.• it, ry%;. -...- - • 
.... 1 r,Mrs Bert Cobb, Who livet4 tw.c!.4 , I 64tartelatl 'at sin'Intietifteihtt-tr flifr'
iliiisi\lnei Jones Miss Emma f ster. eiresseu.whi eee,e,,sMr. Overbey leaves- his welow, i
Lee 'wit's, itlisla Era Harrison ho was Mias Mary .Snama Hare ;•••• •-,tt!t 
-j rirt,Count Judges in Ma field miles north of Eirksev ns -• t7 send a greeting to the teiblistser 'end 'kiss Clover, Harrasen, Farm Y grove- of Gravea county. SPA
ington; Miss Patsy-Jones, Callo-
way
,
County judges of the thirteen
-counte-,- and Miss Ina May
Willis, Calvert City. countiee in the First Congres-•
C. RITON OUT FOR
EDNESDAY, JULY la, 1927.
_
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CROWE TO SPEAK
I have beeresolicited by a HUM .Hsn., R. T• 1.;roske. Democrat,.her of voters to offer myself far
• • •
•
• `••
- •
loavay/Qounty in_the?lpwer,house lect to the primary, Aug. 6. will
of the iiii;General Aasenebly-of spsak in .111tirraii; 'Mid eV July
Kentucky. I •
I have served the people- of
this county as 'a member of the
25th., county court day. One of
the largest crowds of tbs. yeer
hew Os expected to be here on thatFiscal Court, and have
number of responsible positions, lidaY•
therefore. I feel filt I am nortin!
M. H. S Class or 23known to the voters!. :•
t_njoy An OutingWill fevorarood schoole, wpm]
roada, lighter .taitee• and fewer
laws,  
 relief „ft- the (struts, less The Class spirit of '23 prevails
ieiise tax for motor vehicles, still. for Thursdav. July 7. they
atia for the upbuikijeg of the were reunited &gait) in the enjoy
morale.- "at114 n • r.VY, . went of a tatenic at Dees' Ford,
If nominated,- witl, appreciate Sixteen of the Cies* enjoyed the
the confidence bestowed.and will eats and fun of the everting.
promise to support a,business ad Those present were:
ministration and help the people Misses Shale Hamilton, Lorene
vet full value for the revenue Swann, Etaie.Sale. Lucille Far-
collected. mer, Myra Bagwell, Marjorie
Subject taithe action of Demo'
cratic party. Aug. 6, 1901-
.ReispeatYully,
a (3. Fir fUL..10N.
eniors Return ••e.
From Brewers' Camp
Thirty boa* grid girls of the
Calloway Juttior.cluba returned
Friday, from. Brewers) where.
they, with the Grjvea and Mar-
shell club memberkke0.taillit
camp since Mpu44y.1
During the week they were
visited by a !grey number of pee be an asseito the already • well
McElrath, Elizabeth Richardson,
Mildred Oliver. Mrs. Elvis Swor
and two visitors, Misses Rose-
mary Reed and Geneva Kendell.
Messrs Preeton- Rutland, -Ed-
ward Bradley. TeJkia Hutchene.
Elvis Swot and Ralph Mayer.
•••••••••••••••••-•••• •-•-;•• •••- ...a • • •
New bepartment
- For City School
•ZI
Plans are materializing for an
additiOttk the city-school curric
ulum, in thr -nature at a Com-
mercial adhartraint. This will
liirlfsey Kinlilets
age, prominent resident of Lone-
1- •
Mrs". Carl Regard Of Golden., , Memphis?. Teen:, July 6.71-The
und',"has 'been in• tr critical emi44, recent If fisissiptif -iii.4iliio:d has
dition atthe II-ma liespitet in ! "shot the Cfitinnel of the river to
Muriayetlete7 Wortdky folloiving 1 nieces," the MeMphis Evening
a paralytic stroke • A•Fern mad a latppeal says in' 'a 'story to-
-sister have b Tii in scii.tot at Mur An). 1 i
ay'atid Mrs: Bogard, thatiebeerit As thri water faille inaitWits
there -tetth - herb, (Werra, light 'banks, Nel.e.eend bars end' .mulli
house •letaing fui soma -time. bers areireveated.. 11-. viteg been
She was reported stightlyabetter formed from the: Main' shores.
yesterday -morning. Her. moth- Maj Stuart C. Godfrey, -United'
er, Part Hatt•genith of near Gold States district engineer,. shortly
en Read. Was called;t(i her bed- willNend out four survey boats
side -noticing -.1rfternterre Alare.• to fir the n•16St'iricoiiiiiint Change
Bogard is it niece of Hod. Denny .es in the chi:rine! bets;eeii'Caire
and New Orleaus• re - •
. One of the most important.
changes in the "bailie Of the riv.-r •
'  is taking place at Reelfoot,Tenn.,
- ----er-- .ree :e: • . where thcift4if."6aEreirt-fie";s1d-Oak, Mid haffve-Of Griltev -co* ,;''
Banks filled fils..rpg141af,est landing'Plateifif -West ' Ten•ti, died at 1:30 o'ilqck . jester._ - Rev.
daY afternoon. Mr-. • Overbea,
who had Been teaidintOT 'bee'
_ 
_
Oak for_eleyen_ye_aree
apixsititrnent at- sthe, Alie.thothat- nesseeejs in. danger. oLbeing
ehureh laet•Sundasemorreuesetud l ed eut • .
pie fromi'Murray:-Mayfield, Ben- selected coase of study in Greets county and 11%7es:146r:a .
siotial District were invited to asThe (*llotiva'y members were
under the .direction of county semblein Mayfield, 'Tuesday as
agent, P. H. Wilaon. and home guests of I. N. Hughes, judga
of Graves county. 8ix judges
accepted the hospitable invita-
tion.
Good roads andlegistation for
the betterment Of the Western
part of the state Were diecussed,
Ihe-visitors were guests of Jaw
Lions Club at a noon luncheon:
Judge r!. A. Middleton of Mc
CraCken countyi .president' of
the oretanization,_Judge Rafe
Jones bf Calloway, secretary.
The June meeting was held in
Murray ..with .,Judge Jones as
host -
The paxmeeting will be in
Paducah, Oct. 15. Six members
of the (iallowirFialmteourti at=
tendad the session.
d entati stre ti on etgentealaireaarath
Rohestson.
Change in High :
. School Faculty
Mies Ann Diltz Holton, who
has been an efficient member of
the Junior High School faculty
for three years, has resigned hoer
eosition and will re;,elter college
thN faH She succeeded
fly Miss 'Meda6w4itfies.who holds
an A. B. degree frem the Mur-
ray Teacher's College. Miss
Huie Is the'daughter.of Mr. abd
Mrs, Frank ,Olive
Miss Al appie Beele; another
splendid telieher,'*hte „ales been
aisodiated" with-the.   local
fol. many Yeare-aiel who resij4n-
ed to omelet. the prijeeipalship
a klorida school, ll.be Emcee.
ed by Kr Jack Gardner, who
also hara'degree from the Mur-
ray Teacherl's'College. He is the
son of 'Mr. ind 'Mr', 0 C Gard-
ner, of the city:•••
-The high Faheyl faculty for the
1627-28 term will have eight
members lido:dna 'degrees.
• see Our Window-big reduo-
'Sonata Straw hate. . Wall. Mins . ,LEs. r'S E"HCUt
t4IN1.441I.C710,.°P. .4.16NAte6REA* wee,14
ThertViWtin nMinattes. againek.
SPEARING.
•
'Frank Rives, candidate 
_ for-
Circpit Jeidgee speak in.
Murray the, 4th. .,lcaend.ey, July.
25th His opponent wilebe, in•
vite4i to be peeeeritearel adivis-
ion of tirne.evill,be,granted7 1
N is the time to buy tha
pair ofex tri troasees
sale prices. See our window.-
HOu,eloe
••••• •••. • •
fistid- vflc.(ii-it'iota-in the 'cite ofCOMING- TO THE ses
••=1•••••••
Murray. J. F. Hays, qhie! of
CAPITOL
JULY 2 D 26th,
/tiltyfloi;
7
••••-•
-
.‘
•-
-
'THE LOST WORLD'
Pd? .):119
9 ", ' 
- 
•
see
Pdffige-hyesseAte of .1 he eity
Couaeil; daring the owners or
occurratits IP cut all weeciaong
,
-the atoeette: andi
tent lots,•atid unless 'the **tole
ing isecatetplied strenger
means will be used.-
A e Pnliderahle has , been
investPd in Murray to improve
its gem rat appearence and .make
it moresartieiry. Let'e not have
iwtseeld- .13-tyr esi thtiv
'endaserereci
HOOT PATIENTS Or SPEAKING
•
The followjeg oatienti_hat  
been selmitted to the Williaree Ma .
gaze 1iitT for
on
AN.
ze- • -•
sv-fo PER -yr-Ar
I,
ANDIR.:COURT
 
GLIB
.•
•••*41•0.S 
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or treatment since-our Ise*
report: -• - -
Kee A Tucker. Memphim:
Tenn.; "Mrs H F' Betio. A
ills, IticKenzie, Tenn-.; Baby
James Iierrue.Mrst R ,Warren;'
Mrs W J Clarence Rih
bons, Mildred. Humphrey, J D
Lloyd, Paris. • Teenn e Airs- Leon
Grogan. 4144 es Paul D Gard, -H E
Holt, Mrs F H McConnell,
Mr' M 11 Prezier, Murray. Ky.;
Mrs T Tampa,
sirs E W. Ilartlea, Mrs. Ihedis
Ball. la_arry ShekeH, AfteeM-Wett-
ner J H Bolvew, Big Sandy.
Tenn.; Mrs W D Sykes, Tlia
Tenn.; Porter Chilcett. Buchan•
en.irente; Mrs Carl Bogard, Gra
timid. Ky.; Rebecca
ford, Linton. Ky.; Francis Merits
Price, Wickliffe, Ky.; Revs Las
diter, Paul Humphrs.ye,
Ky ; 'Lois N Frazier, Paducah,
Kr.; :Clara e Dernell, MaYfieltt.
Ky.; -hire L -Frani Vaughn, W_esi
Point. Mies.
• •••
Former Murray Man -
Dies at Lone Oak
es, eotel; 'July 7. 'etae • tio
Frank.11 Overbei.:16 yearsbr
4.,
..44.14/••41•4141., '
• •••;••••••••• •••• a" •  ....JuiY 2.1;! '..
•Faxon . '• e•  • -; tosse i . , ..,......
 July 20
.
'Tiisrior'ii‘ Steitia 
 
i t .- ,
. . , 
 
July 30
-, • • • • • •..-ei. •-e, .• • • -e. ...;,• 7
,Altno .,
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The above speakleigalirrelfivbeglifi,proirintlY at 2' .p.e me t. eacti•
day.. and everybpli reapAcifulgiiit'sited to attgoel..,
' •• ' 1.1-yr•i "Iff77 I
Trigg County Lady .,- ,. : .. flississippi-Chansrel- .
Paralyted-in• tiarray Is Ruined Illy Floods
children also-survive him. The'Y
are Dr Bob C.- Overby', Padu
cah; Mrs. J. B. Tease,"..-LOh0
Oak; -Clyde M. °verbose Riche
mond,. Nra , Kelly Overby;
Greensboro. N. _C..; Roscoe R..
Overhey, Chattanooga, Teen.,
and Harry W;Overbey; Paducah,
-Neevs•Dem.,Juie •
Prevention Typhoid Fever
Kirkeey. ••• 4.4 • • 2
,P,Sraith,.of Gadize-eCadiz Rec.
. Aug. 3 -
.-apnhdoidwrfevae,titr.;:titt,rtrtF11147` nlIttywue-s-ts.setel ct,rtir ag ieetrwei---sesid•-e:rrit etnttitftisrittytir : .
.fever. tannistinctively American tYroe, .
 _ 
Rev. Vey Oyster wed _,. y _ ti #14771-gttin CsnlYiljorra
who ha+ iliki ii 4tr ttlQ, 1
itnionth.is section.
'Crops look sghti AW108 Vac, new mit ' thaVivie4New ande ... - le ..c,i!•• e -
• :111Plii is fiutiolly___ 'c
.two years, are visiting relatives real newspaper. It cornea-tail, iN
•
es a friencialja visitor funs the \
still know best. It has avoided
The young people reurttalktt .91, ftizn 04 Olipodern jouenalisin
time at Children's day exercises 'without any sacrifice of influ-
at Mt. Carmel list Suriday. knee. The For'd Motor Company
"Whether you stay at home or The Kirksey meeting will be- has always found the country
go aWeiy this summer. be ilea., 7giti t,he ftriiik*eedseac-ite
. 
Au*st ettpanOffasientitiearie 4 ieach_
kited against typfigid fe er."' and
r 
at *the Holiness 'church on mg the public and . we foresee
rhis is the advice of Dr A. T. r Sum  POreln Vet rel4ria . Natal ea aaag ICI De feet? qieer ta4 he
'future. With best Wishes for a‘IcCormack, State Health _offi . son will hold the meeting.
per. ' - - '  - . - - - ''' - 
HolliarMiviceiPee'-ok-4.541 gity prvikolipmeyfOoN i'alana,ri!
• 
Vaccination for typhoid five* off Detroit, is visiting her grand- ' - '.:-. Respectfully, '
is an' inexpensive -and-cafe -form
of health and- life' inSfitifidk
Three. -inoculations, _ one , ea911,
wee g for three eks, are re-
pirente.r aw 1,.07,elace 1-14A114 Fillip.
 - .
rand wife.
ry, the FiseialnlliVa*WodPiliort is
undsrgoing ;extensive repains
quired.--Yo ape d t 'five and wridri comafer4Y:WiiIvbe-al•he
mime-Mr-a week *three weekslofi the‘ handsomest pildings
andeyeeeeat rotected against tj in' the cit?"1wci%a 14ifind it
phoid fever for. about three
. . metal ceiliegiare soneelof the ifn
any age group. The fieures . on 
pre v en-Vdtla! . ' 1 :" f' I i tie irearst. ,.
• Typhoid fever is -not Jimited to,
file at the State Board of Health
show thatof  imivthe; .lieoririewist le:Liar:fa:4;4:eoecaBes. are lpelow- tliiity''‘IlVe
erred in Kentucky approxiMate
ly sever thoi,-,:la.n ii eairasficl four
hunstred.and- fifty nine deaths
f cone. ty phuid. fe.vier re : e eee 1
Typhoid fever iis,`an iinbeces-
,sary disease•-• ' e 'get it. Voti;f6ye
to -take. th germ ititckeyeaur
mouth:, Thii germ lives .ifl' the
wackier and int.!slt.ire,,, of those
tilyin()Itpf tiyelPflemveitir.iee•ivAltirri.#:41;4a  Avirt114.0)14reer
woris. teeceut -a1:„y 0 .?ii.4
youinust iva-ve takfui ,iiitp..34)ur
.sygtlim, OfrOgil tifelni.(4h:**)ii)- 15;:m•-,5`.r'7"
maii:exereta. .14 bein 4 --.eaecieeit-
ed ageip# . tyok, pip.: f •.i, , ...e.: you
1 abe ha sa itcv 4: 67.aii,..efic.iFtii;'4,;...,:t...):17."g:t4-.1:,it.7:: :14:1- •-
Clindidate fur the •_,Deniecrare
nottainalo-41,for: CircuCC. alUirke,
Ira .0. -SmAtr,-- • 'of :iintikinev tilt,
has. twee jri the cetitity_thiSayeek
ago,* re*ting' thweeva,terel Oil
u rei-nie. a' fiill-vete:a '  
•.•
ing nrimare
by anovitiv the breeding pitle.012 ktiumher of Mifiraty.•
c ai pu-
ot. rnct Quitc'e6“- •t174-4"1-11C5 
h i
-rs
ttin4t 
f stoe•akiitit at
malaria, •
uIt is the duty ,of .ry;11:ilt7ize e4. 1:!rirlidet
rq operpt.,- in ihis nvitter. , rot trweeit • ••••
.• .e.•
• ,.'iskol•
••• • •
-
••••• .
, T. 0 Tomer-was called to a
"'#f f tlfi" 'meeting o e oat to ari-
ties; of which he is a member.
He ex 1Lh'b b1 ter finish
his duties with that body in
IIIbflettirtirto-rturttly
-day • _, _ _
14 i -41f. tit 1.3tittiTie-aP::-"
- 
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• The TIMES is authorized to announce
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For Circuit Judge
IRA D. SMITH.
of Christian CAmpty
FRANK RIVES
of ithristien County
For Commonwealth's Attoraey
JAS. H. ("OK I.: NI A N
of-.Callowav Co In
HALL HOOD
of Calloway Conn y
—
For State Senat r
L, A. L. LA iNGSTO
of Calloway Connty
. - 
T. 0. TURNER \
of Calloway County
For Circuit Court Clerk
Li. M. FREELAND
Jhe July issue of "Kentucky
Highways," the official Maga
zine of the State Hig.hway De-
partment, carries editorially the
following beautiful tribute to
Kentucky. We assume the priv
4ege of ',ffering it to our read-
ers•
Kentucky, the heart of the Na
Hon: Kentucky the border Stat.(
of-tho Union, borderd on the
north by the La. States and
the North; bordered On the east
hy .the Virginias and the east;
ordereds.on,the south by the sol
id South, and on the west by the
tssissinni and the West-Ken
tt cky, the gateway to e;ery
wh re, including Heaven, ,1 en
tuck -with the longest State
ed water' front, wi.b more
miles (if National highways Oom
plete or under construction; with
a greater ‘tarliky of soil. scenery
and natural re4ources and sever
at of theiworld's greatest nafur
al wonders-AR fast becoming- tt-‘e
Mecca for t( nrists, the center o
a continent o ,whee's.
Slivered by moonlight and dais;
ed with the gold of summer niorn
log's' sunshine,. Kentucky's ter
raced, green mluntains; her blue
grass pastures and fragrant peti
nyroyal lowlands, have ;been
smiling broad welcomes to tour
tits from everywhere during al
the thirty June days jost gong.
Some o theee have bei_•n g oiriot28
(lays, and t ate's Highways
have been alive w.th visitors.
But, ai all know, thi.,re :ire ev-
en better days in which to see
Kentucky in all its glory
The golden harvest time lasts
throughout July, August and
September; and then the frosted
fodder, pumpkins, papaw and
Persimmons of October are sue
ceeded by November's Indian
summers, and Thanksgiving,-
all 5f which, in Kentucky, last
on into and through the Deeem
her days of preparation for
Christman time and home goi
as well as home comings.
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
AND OCCUPANTS
In order to improve th appearancr-,
sanitary conditions and to comply with
the City Ordinance,- all weeds in the
City, along the streets, walks and on va-,
cant lots, must be cut by the property
owner or occupant. This warning ifi-
i1al and unless compiled with at once,
warrants will be issued for those disl'e-
garding this ordinance.
Ily order of the City Council
of the City of Murray.
SA AYER ASPIRIN" and.' INSIST I
Proved safe bypillions and prifil btphysicians for
Colds Headache Neui:fitS Lumbago
lgia thache Rheumatism
41.
1:lechar,4.cal Detective Developed
by Teloione Leboratories
to Trap Crialina:s
Sherlock Holmes has a new rival,
a mechanical detective: which has
teen developed by the engineers of'
the Bell Telephone Laboratories and "
manufactured by the Western Elec-
tric ComjanY•
This mechanical detective was ex-
hibited for the first time at a recent
meeting of the New York Electrical
Society w1)en robbery was planned,
comniittaci and solved, all within
the spac4. of one hour and in t(tie
presence .of fully 1,000 wale.
Dr. Link, instructor in y-
chology. at New York University,
was the "luster mind" who plfed
_ the crime. Three students werei
chosen 36 commit the crime and,
in accordance with their 'instruc-
tions, they went to a house and
tOok a $10 bill when an armed
policeman suddenly appaared. The
students not haying been notified
that the policeman was to be a
party to the plot, thus expel ieneed
all the sensations of real robbers.
They were brought back to the
audience where Dr. Link gave them
a third degree. By means of the
mechanical detective or electrical
stethoscope, the instrument devised
by the telephone engineers, the
heart beats of the s'udents were
made as audible as the beating of
tomtoms, and by other apparatus
the action of the sweat glands in
the palms of the hands was shown
by the flickerings of a tiny light on
the wall. It was noticeable that
the two innocent defendants re-
en-ended quickly with ft steady heart
beat, but that the third was de-
tected instantly when the word
"policeman." was given.
The electricel stethoscope is a de-
velopment of the Bell Laboratories
and is extensively used by doctors,
but this was the first time it had
•Dein made use of on "suspects" to
determine the reaction of the heart
to words associated with crime.
WEST MASON HEARS
DISTANT GREETINGS
The oldest Mason In the United
States and likewise the oldest
naval officer in the country, cele-
brated his one hundredth birthday
on March, 22 at Hood River, Ore.
In honor of the event, a special
telephone hook-up was arranged
between Philadelphia and Hood
River so that, while the Hood
River Masons were honoring Cap-
tain Charles Alexander SchetkY,
retired, of the United States Navy.
the Masonic Ledge No. 2 of Phila-
delphia, the lodge which he joined
seventy:two years ago, was able
to send aim its congratulations by
word of mouth. The anquet in
Philadelphia was held in the Ma-
sonic Hall. It was the first time
is many years that Captain
SchetXy had had the opportunity
of talking with his brothers in
Philadelphia. although he has trav-
eled all over the world and has
carried the good will of the Phila-
delphia Masons into virtually.
every country.
About 70 per cent of the homes
In Nebraska villaes have tele-
phones, according to a recent study
by an organization of women's
clubs. covering 67 villages with
nonula*Ions of less than 1,000 each.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School-9:30.
(Morning Sermon-11:30.
\chrIstian Endeavor-;&30
Junior' -Ouilders anr Little
Light Bearers, 2:00.
*E-ening Sermon, 7:45.
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Disappeased irt:'we air.
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',- gab "MY health had been poor eef
...eo for ten years, before I took elk:).--
4. Cardui," says Mrs. Anna aCronin, of Rockport, -Ind. "I
;.A was lifeless and 'no account'. .-
:so I dragged around day after
:10 day, every move an effort, 41m1
..• and never feeling thejoy of 
...lop E:being well.
::-,....4. "At times, I had a dreadful 41...htl
40,
ache across my back, and my dm':
• sides hurt me'. I worried
.10 
along, sometimes hardly able -4,11 
OP▪ ;
.ee....- to leave my bed, but the de-
-.' mends of a growing family 40.:
:mme owhad to be attended to; so I ...6▪ :
...OD would' get up, do what was 410!
.4, .
absolutely necessary, and
then lie down again. w: '
"One day, someone suggest- 
ed Cardui to me. I took it 1114
for several months, and all ie.!
the time I was growing fer:
• stronger, and less nervous.
My aches and pains finally
disappeared.
"That was two years ago.
• My improvement has been 
r4ftpermenent. The good health,
which followed the taking of
Cardui, is still with me, so I
do not hesitate to recommend
it to my friends."
It -124
Should Be Corrected-Good Elimination
Is Essential to Good Health.
IF you would be well, see to yourelimination. Faulty kidney ac-
tion permits toxic material to re-
main in the blood and upset the
whole syskm. Then, (,ne is apt to
have a tired, languid feeling and,
sometimes, a toxic backache or head-
ache, and often some irregularity of
secretions, such as scanty or burn-
ing pas:sages. More and more people
are acclaiming the value of Doan's
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, in this
condition. For more than forty years
Doan's have been winning favor the
country over. Ask your neighbor!
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys
Foster-Milburn Co.. Mfg. Chem., Buffalo. N. Y.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
-THE-
at Murray, in the State of Kentucky,
at the close of brisinesa on 30th of
Jane 1927.
RESOURCES,
Loans and discounts  $937.903.19
Overdraftsnecueed. none; etnr,
seen-red 405.93
U. S. bonds deposited to se-
cure circulation 50.000.00
All other U. S. Government
securities  none •
Total U. S. Government Securi-
ites I   50,000.00
Othek,bonds, stocks, etc  285,455.23
Banking house . 33, 500. 00
Furniture and Fixtures chg off
Real estate owned other than
banking house  750.00
Lawful reserve with Federal
Reserve Bank  54,735.34
Items with Federal Reserve
Bank in process of collection 11,250.68
Cash in vault and amount
due from national banks 103,798.86
Amount due from State banks
bankers, and trusl; companies 15,965.35
Exchanges, Clearing House 8,30.47
Redemption fund -with U• S.
Treasurer and due from U
15, Treasurer....
Total  $1,504.634.05
LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in 
Sufplus Fund 
Undivided profits...
Res. for Taxes
50,000.00
90,000,100
1,138.159
2. 500. 00
Circulating notes outstanding 50,000.00
Amount dye to banks, bankers
and tru4t companies 13016,76
Certified checks outstanding ••69
Ca'''on own ban
In
subject to check  37114382.92
State, county, or other muni-
cipal deposits secured by
34,017 (11
880,369.57
,27.036.117
4.018.00
. 26,594.12
pledge of assets
Otbei• fine deposits
Othitr demand Deposits 
Dividends unpaid 
Savings Diposits
U, S. Govarnment Se3uri-
ties borrowed
STATE OF KENTUCKY,
County of Calloway, ss:
I, V. H, (lark, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my. knowledge and belief.
V.•  H. Clark, Cash.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 9th. day of 1. July 1927.
Erie Keys, Notary Public
Correct Attest:
- R. H. Falwell
• Pen B. X49 •
W. H Finney
Directors
9:45 Sunday School-Callie A.
Hale, Supt.
10:45 A. M.. regular service.
7:00 P. M., Rpworth League,
7:30 P. M . preaching service.
Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening. 7:45
Come aed be with us
1{. M. Walker,
New five room bungalow
—
Woderti in every respect;
basement, an ideal place to
live. -Better see this before
Six rocm brick veneer, in'
same Iocalityonodern all, the
way through; nrospeetive buy-
ers will I4• shown through In-
vestkate this proposition.
I am also going to sell my
home-place, a modern 7 room
ho43e; basement, hea ring
plant, etc.
Also have Aonie beautiful ,
vacant Lr.; iart' one .;• nd
Ytyi•
All goo
am ,I;ointo i it.
me. •
1)p-stain,. I litdom -Buildif.g, ov
Fain & Son
Phones: Curni) 30. CiSzene
• DENTISTS
Ind.. Phone 17
Ni • BUILDING
ver Fain & Son
RAY. KENTUCKY
DR., R. M. MASON
Office at the
WM• MASON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Hopital Tel. 3.
Res.Ind. 255. Cumb. 56
W. H. GRAVES
Physician
OFFICE: Up stairs over Fain &
Son, Purdom
Bld'g. West Side.
Ina. Phone; 13R.
R. M. Risiinhoolen.
--DENTIST— I
Office Northwest CornerEof First Na-
tiónal Bank Building
• Ind, Phone 19 . . .
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
Veterinarian
Murrociy, Ky.
Ind. Phone 3004
DR. EARL ADAMS
VETERINARIAN
Coldwater, Ky.
Phones: Kirksey and Lynn
Grove.
Men and - women 18 to 45 yrs.,
inter rted in pending. P. 0.
Clerk or Letter Carrier examina-
tion, write G. A. Cook, 945 Pa.
Ave , Washington, D. C , for
free description of home study
training. Average salary, $1700.
nstructionsi prepared by former
A ss 't Posrmaster Genera:.
Everything—when the ne:,4.-le is
A lied to.piotor
oil it is your,guarantee of peefect
lubrication. "Standard" Motor
Oil holds its body under the
extreme heat and friction
that break down infejor oils.
1927 AUTOMOBILE ROAD MAPS of Alabama,
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky and Mississippi
may be had Free at any of our service stations.
uamw.
Will pay highest marl-
price for your cows, ehlyes
hogs, etc. Bring them ii
any day in the week.
We have Some Line of work
and plow shoes' The best $1 95
DIOW shoe we have ever shown.
Satisfaction or a new pair.-"W.
T. Sledd & Co.
;
SIX YEARS AGO almost fourand one-half millidn, rideswere purchased by pagers.
.. on this Railway. Last year the
nuber was less thin two Million.
' In The same period passerger train
service actually increased. Many,
passenger- trams are now operated
at a loss, while the people who oncie
,
depended upon them have fotind
other means of conveyance.
This Railway has been slow to
reduce its service so long as it paid
actual expenses, hoping that local
travel would return to it because of
greater 'Comfort and safefy.
Railroad passenger rates are as
low, as those at which any other
public carrier can permanently fur-
nish dependable service, and are
much less than the per mile cost of
I want to buy a bunch of good
clean, healthy shoats, ranging
from 50 to 80 lbs. See Clint W.
Prinkard
Colds, 6rippe, Flu. Dengue,
Biliious Fever and Malaria
running a private automobile when
all the eletts 9f expense are Coh-
1/4
sidered.
The Railway does not desire to
curtail or abandon its passenger
service, but good business requires
that such service shall be no greater
than the deMand for its use. The
Railway ca'nnot continue to furnish
an unprofitable stand-by service to
be used merely when other agencies
fail.
-It is our hope that the railroad
may again carry enough passengers
to justify-its present locftl.service.
If not, servicemust Ise reduced.
These facts are laid before our
patrons -that they may understand
the reasons for en y changes we may
later be compelled to Make.
lattanooga &St.LouisRailway
J. B. 1111_1, President
otArtsm0x*
• 1.111114.1.111111.1111111.1111111111111-:.
•.••••••••••
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Children like good-
. ies baked with
Omega Flour be-
cause they're - deli-
cious! Mothers want
them to have Ome-
ga goodies because
they're so whole-
some!
Distributed By
COVINGTON BROS. & CO,
Paducah Murray Mayfield
ELECTRICITY ON THE FARM
Can be had for less money tfraii even i For
$150 00 each, two men can get power for
Lights, Pumping Water, Churning, Ironing
and many other things, with the New Auto-
matic,- Nonbattery Delco-Light Plant.
L. A. McKEEL, Dealer
Murray, 1\1‘,
MOTHRR:—Flet-
cher's "Castoria- is s,
pleasant, harmless Sub-
--
stitute for Castor On,
Paregoric, Teething
Drops and Soothing
Syrups, especially pre-
pared for Infants in
arms and Children of all ages. It contains no narcotics.
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
rrven directions on each package!. Physicians everywhere
Vice-President, L, P.-,---
Genoral Agent ofiiw
ricuiture and im,!-H.,!. Aron,
came actively interested in
s
,rnttn, Two* most of.the tra4g will
.....k...aLis rscleittile-they are build
ag, ing, the—Murray, Lynn nrbve and'
be-, ijickrna,n ,'state-aide.."
live' • 
`,`Eargle;"
GLBERT-DORON COMPANY
INCORPORATED
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Aminlance Service Day and Night
BOTH PHONES 195
Murrzy - Kentucky
—
-
-
Mr. and Gus FlippO of E
St. Louis. III., visitPd in the
county last week.
Miss Ruth Williams af Mem-
relativk..s in Stewart county th
'week. 
!phis, was the guest of Mrs C. C.
Duke lot week.
Miss Emm! [Seim oPtbe Nor- Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Meads or
in *I faculty, lip4nt the week .end
in Mayfield. 
Amarillo, Texas, are visiting rel-
i atives in the city aM county.
Mrs. Meads was for0e-rly. Miss
Mettle Har: is; daughter of Mr.
John Harris of this city.
LOCAL
Miss Elma Starks visited in
Mayfield Sunday,
The best $5.00 Oxford on the
market. TLde a look and be
ccrivinced—W. T. Sledd & Co.
George Dunn arrived in the
city Friday from a year's stay
in Roswell, Phoenix, Arizona
Latest in sheet music and
roles at Johnson • Hood Furniture
tore, any time.
Miss Callis Wear is visitit
Miss Elinor Terry Grinter of
Cadiz, was the guest of Mrs Geo
Hart, N. 5th St., last 'week.
Mrs. Lillie king of Paris, was
a business visitor in the city last
week,
For the latest in sheet or role
music. any time, go to Johnson
ilood*Furniture Co.
Lester Smith and wife have re
turned to St. Luis, following a
short visit ta relatives in the
county.
Elmo Hay and family have re
turned to Memphis after a ten
days' visit with his mother, Mrs.
J. B. Hay.
Clifton Parker and wife of De
troit, are visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Parker, who
reside qast of town.
Sheei and role Music, the lat
cst, at time, see the Jhbnsori -
Hood urniture Co:
r., arr ve wee
tow, Fla., where they were beat
d for several months.
 
 
A
rais
eiistev tItir road
ugh. toward
eing , fix,A right.,
• a
COMPOUNDING. preseriptinns is the. work, of woris
' • •-•
which should he entrusted only to those well qualified
and experienced. There should be no variation whatso-
ever from the.in!ire.clierits your 'physician has prescribed.
Thr has al beet (Ai Ai* rufe tif §er vlSeio
•
tomers and the policy upon which the success of this'sfOre
has been built.
[his department is in ch e,of H. P: Wear, who has
had over 30 years practice 'in filling prescriptions and John
W. W-Ar. graduate of Louisville Ciege, of- rittaify;.
ti%iterence.
-91,7•14717-T..1r
WEAR DRUG COMPANY
Mrs. Minnie McElrath and
daughter, Miss Marion, of Nash-
ville. 'are visiting Mr. and Mre.
Barber McElrath, N. 4th St.
They will also be guests of rel-
ativcs in Paducah and- Mayfield
before returning home.
or t ne tvavaasvarralplei
tenclA the session. 
st,4
-
n-
'THE LOST WORLD'
44.4ci 1>•••
- ,
Mrs. Anna Felts and daui;itt-
er, Miss Georgia Lee, of Musk.
gee, Okla are visiting her sis-
ters, Mrs. R. .E. Clayton, Miss
Lizzie Whitnel. and br4ther, Mr.
Lee Whittle!.
Newspapr—ad;;:tising Ic
of the best Ways possible Mr- a
merchant to invest his money.
Miss Sheila Edwards is the
guest of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. .1. A. Edwards, N. 4th.
She is enroute from Oklahoma,
where she has been in school, to
her home in New York.
Refus Smith, son of H. L.
Smith of Kirksey and Miss ti ou
teen Fulton, daughter of Van
Fulton of the same...etnmunity,
Orvis Perdue of Paducah spent
the week end here with Mrs. Per
due, who has been ill for three
vkeeks at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. andArs. Boyd Wear.
Mrs. W A. Ross of Hico, was
recently dismissed from the 'Ma-
son Memorial hospital, following
an operation for appendicitis.
The Churchill Undertaking es-
tablishment has just added a
fourth.motor hearse to its equip-
men.
Service Examipation or.
dered for Clerks and Carriers
Murray Post Office. Men and
were granted marriage license, women eligible; splendid 
sale-
July 8. , ries; desirable 41) ositions. Re
A message from the E B.
quest particulars, Federal Cur. 
Houston?Emily states that they 
respondence School, Kellogg
are having a wondefful tour of 
Building, Washington, D. C.
the West., They are now in Wy
oming enjoying the marvels of
Yellow Stone park. They spent
the Fourth on Catalina Island.
Misses Frankie and Willie Spi-
cer, Normal students, were call
ed to theirlhowe near Smithland,
last week, by the4eath of their
grandfather, 14i.
Miss Datihne.'" Mabry, Normal
student, attended:the funeral of
her aunt,-Mrs Madison Major,
in Fulton. las
been the guest of tier parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wear, for
six weeks, left Tuesday to join
Mr. Pearson in Atlanta, Ga.,
where they will reside. They
have been ideated in Miami, Fla.
for several
MN. Ted NA-4:4 and Mrs
.teE Moore 1e:44P,,441!Lby_i-
,• Meadville, Pa., after a--tivirrdwar
week's stay in .the city. Mrs.
Chester M.00re has,been an oper
ative patient at the Mason Mem-
orial hospital. They were ac-
companied home by Mrs. W. H.
Mason and little daughter, Pa-
tricia, for an extended visit.
Wert Alderson of Mann, W.
Va., former jailer of this county
and well known here. visited rel
atives in the county last week.
Wesley Waldrop and family
of Florida, are visiting relatives
in the city and county.
l)r. 0 H. Clopton and fa • y
have returned to Marrnatidke.
Ark., after a brief visit with his
mother, Mrs. Laura Ctopton, N
7th St., and relatives in the coun
Floyd Hall, Who has been dan
Will Ed Humphreys and Sam • gerously ill for three we
eks at
mie Simmons of Dallas, Texas. the Keys-Houston Clin
ic, is de
have been recent guests of the cidedly improved in 
condition.
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Hall is. suffering 
of blood
B. G, Humphreys. They made poison -bruised by an 
infected
an overland trip. Young Mr. foot. He is a former 
Normal
Humphreys is connected with student and taught last 
year in
the Liggett Co., and is making a the Paducah city schools.
splendid record.
W. T. Sledd & Co. have a nice
assortmenrof Tropical Wtirsted
imd Linen suits. Stop in and
ook them over.
The Times $1 00 per year,
- wptc.ra-obie 1:1`e'Oi; another
splendid teacher, *ho has been
assorsiated vith•the local sch
for many!yetilabd who resi
ed:te.ancaptAke..prineipalship
a..Fitrida school, yiil,be succeed
ed by Mr, Jack :Gardner, who
-also has a degree from the Mur-
ray TeaCherls'Colleke. He is the
sOti of ;Nift. itid Mrs 0 C Gad-
net, of the city.' .
The high arkh4ol-laculty for the
1627-28 term. will Have Pigibt
Mehrhera litirdlnreadgrees
; =4" :" e
• Se Our .%1Vittcletwv-big red tio-
tioncrtu, Startiw lats. Hdos
ton
. 
•
i
!
Dewey Ragsdale of Bartow,
la., is in the county for an ex-
ended visit. Mr. Ragsdale is
eputv clerk in his adopted coun
ty and has acquired many frifnds
there. , He held a similar posi-
tion before leaving Murray.
Mrs. C. H. Jaggers and chil.
f.,Qreenville, Kv , are the
er sister. Mrs. H. C.
, ies Rachel Hood, and
brothers, Messrs. Hall and Ben
Hood.
Miss Frances Imogene Wil-
ford of Akron, 0., who has been
visiting her grandparents, Mr.
arid Mrs. E. C. Overbey. has re
teruad home.
Curtis Overbey of Paducah,.
manager of J. A. Rudy luncheon-
ette, was up to spend the fourth
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
E. C. Overby. He was accom
panigd home by his wife and lit-
tle son. Horace Mason, who have
:aeen visiting ,bere.
'Miss Mariah Blacksord.a Trigg
•ounty teacher attending the
urray Norma!, was operated
n at the Mason Memorial
hospital last Monday night for
ppendicitis. Miss Blackford's
home is in Linton.
SPEAKING. 
will open Sunday, July 17. 10v.
The revival at Locust Grove
Cirepit, 
.4ydge.
Frank Rives, candidate .
w occupy the pulpit.
R Riley of Arlington, Ky.,
pair of extiai trousers—SD
be gra-nteci I bay s the adiz Record of Jul
y
will 
speak' 
:7,1: J. Hinton o
f Pratt
.vitea Pr.(-T'I-4...)iu4d uf
25th His opponent will.he' • 'H. 
L Sledd and Mr. Sledd. W.
4 visit with her daughter. Mrs.
St.
A.1,4 arrived Saturday .for
Mftifl 
*Murray 'the, 4th. Koh( ay
Of,ion  t
N is the time to buy
f- '
sale ririces. See our windo 
f Calloway county, who gradu,
Miss Elizabet,h Richardson
Housio 
ted at the Murray Normal in
Wi
. , 4 , Thett; is in ordinance ava
MW:INt4 VSkeNSFee wee14 gi4ilartgli1 'hatne pri.g .
4 • t taiin the citCOMING. TO THE 
dAP 
sesar
r-iiii'va
,,
f
. Hi3Moluir JhyFtitAar y(sl,r el 
ITOL ,couti.1!:0,-iiPrittic the Owners
occur/anis 16 cut all weeds al'
int km4611)1104 ..with,,,•-str,-
 
Mrs Jone., nee_Miss Lu
tAtit inueRs The 'ca
JULY 25 AND 26th
LE r'SekVI t141't
'WEED:
Yi3t) )Y CU the County Board of • Education
at Gelden Pand, in a meeting of
elected as high school teacher
tine with the A. B. degree, was
held last week.
-the st4eets, wat11{4 arid Qr
m.aue'will he' used.'
itonvowest:draiii a.1‘.4)puerarra,tyri.etitowinmi our3
U rupt-,.. Lgt:s 
hot
iwtse te.r'd7.1,trYiy,mlirter:ii tilLalisrti,.entiangehr
by alloalitikthe. hket d: inz. pJt
of trio. quitoes,. tFiiTtttø 
'1
malaria, ti.--KegrAqiit vilmAleift
KIM PrnOZK>Ir2:MMAmk-Akvr..,,,-.
K. C. FRAZEE & COMFY.
MINSURANCEE
tome.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Jones of
rampa, Fla.. arrived in the coun
ty Thuraday for a months' vis
it
with Mr. and MTS. W. A Roes
f Met), and other relatives and
friends. They formerly resided
n Murray :and have hosts of
riends to welcome thcm back
ile Grogan, was superinto
f Calloway -county schools or
our years.
Ryan Building Murray. Ky.'
PHONE 331
Writing all forms of dependable Insurance
protection: FIRE, TORNADO, HAIL,
on Town, Suburban, Village or
Farm Property
AUTOMOBILE: Fire, Theft, Tornado,
Collision, Glass Breakgge, Property Damage
n and Liability all issued in 1 Policy if desired.
BONDS.. Fidelity, Court, Contarct.Depos-
itory, Public Official, Revenue, Indemnity,
an a all other forms.
ACCIDENT and HEALTH. AETNAIZE!
Workmen's Compensation, Burglary
and Robbery, Personal Effects
Floaters, Plate Gl'Iss and
Steam Boiler
Let Us Worry About Your Insurance
Problems
gramumomcougram,„<nonvx
Times and News-Dem, $4,00
Lexie Beech, 40 years of age,
well known citizen of the Kirk
ey community., died Friday., foi--
owing a two week,' illtiess of/ty
hoid fever. Burial took iwiace
aturday afternoon at the Wyatt
raveyard. A wi3ow and two
oung daughters- survive; also,
mother, two brothers several
ialf brothers and sister. Mrs.
It is the dutAy.of every ciiizen. 
.i3eech is a 111#4CP of C. Fulton
rq or8r4te in thi5 nvitter.
100 this city.
For Three Days
JULY IS, 19 AND 20th.
Mr_ :A. A. Mehlisch
An expert demonstrator from the factory will
demonstiate the
The New ROYAL Electric Cleaner
and Polisher
---one that does more than the ordinary cleaner
Really
cleans
more places
about the house
Not ju,a, the rugs and draperies
... but those dialcult corners
that yotr-now clean by hand with
a. broom or dust brush. Cleans
bare floors, tile and linoleum ...
'Pit even polishes hardwood floors.
Ask for a demonstration of the
Royal. You should see how
much more of th,- work it does‘
Come in or phone.
(The NEW
ELECTRIC CLEANElk
and POLISHER.
Phone for
10V.Y
• ,,
ointment to Ehave Mr.
twetration Fri
. • 
• AP*your
SEE LIGHT it,
COWAN-II
TELEpiiot 94
f
.211
`••••••••••
bow
, ,•
•••••••11...
-
•••••••
•
.,...,
I. .
ift-tf ,
,r1.rik: 
.fikig—il 1
, -31 .. .• •
:-Surniiiif tWiTgili7felirositrain ribhiin i iiie4:"Yirei: '
ticallY•evetyltielsirtsbli.eticoi, thape ottitdr aftialiel: -!Tbc;
- 7
.seSson's smaitest modes, in large and small n styles, ‘de-,,,
ig fled' vitt( it 1141Vei-lii*Vmiit'of Pie' gre'iF• Modistes, arid
w.ith perfeelPeciaaiolieitY ieflecttd ji-dinaridqnrthedetaila,
,
:of finishing and trimming. Thee ar.e.,w,id, rapd, narrow.: 8:.1
hare are brims that drop and bri ,s that turn
..off the .faee, .,,-Tkiere. is. in-fact,,,e becoming -hts,t for ev-
erYhed,
- 1 The modern American city has
Oilmost.forgotten what la teleiltlefit;',.'
pole looks-like. Terephone win-4
ater ' thertfer litidefgrottrid in4
most or our larger towns. -More
than 67 per cent of the telephone
wires in the Bell system PE VVin
Underground cables. yet so Vastis the 'nationwide' span 'of Abe
telephone system that there are
still over 38,000,000 ',aleph( lie poles
In the United Stattli.
The •rapidly increasing use of
sables for telephone wire has
Millions of
Telephone
-Poles
, 41ghtly decreased he number of)O" 1b?I One cable often co
tains ;is many as 2.400 wires, or as
. ,eishty,pArfollell pfrin
pole Iiieaing three Cross- arm'
each could carry, and one pole line
sometimes carries several eablesso'e
,So that the tremendous incrfitseIn the, number of - nines of-lrire
thanks to the scientific Oirtarviel of
tho modern cable, Ian. caused noIncrease in the number of telephonepoles, many taitillOn miles of wirebeing new riled in underground
conduite
Mrs P. B. Je erses'end &n-era vacation camp opened - ghter, Mise $trih1 pf,r pilartin,day on the Yoliglaa..riffoor
Tenn. are ialci treatment atwith approxirnatelY 4;vrefitv worn
tie -Mon.111 hospital.en regisi4.ing.;,„416ses Z alma
They are stoppi g in the homeMonroe, carno-- director; Doc -,r of. Mr and Mra n. SextonHarris and lair Hagman, hand . " '
craft inetruetors, compose thef -• Wr have in stock • now Brick
staff frnrn the University of Keiti4..,team‘and ,Cata 'furnish you attucky. Friday is visitors day. :airigipriedotthe bulk 'Cream.-A number of heal speakers and 
.W.,kzkr's. 282
musicians ar contributing to
the prorm. 'Vie Times-00'1)611hr.
'4, 
"I• • '
JUIV 5 - 16
Sat. Matinee
"MANTRAP'
A Victor Flemming Production,
Ernest Torrence, Clara Bow and
Percy: klarinKA,...,
A drama id the Northland-,of
two men--and a.girl who vamps
wise and foolish alike. and then
hurls them at each others,
throats. Unforgkable?
- .
--ALSO-
Fonrth Chabfer
"FIRE -FIGHTERS"-
Worne.n seldom know of its. love
-or-just. in fatuattou.-7.a . Dr.arna.
Of a lyomai,i,w.h.O. dared- to telt
the,truth.,.i
— ALSO
' `‘. 
Co14 
RIAIARY.I. 
I" 
V_\ 
TRANSATLANTIC
neral,seryiees for s. Re-
becca Doron, 86, one of th old -
1 j'' P,1• "'---it--44:. :,,,:l 0
•.gt.i
eat andsmsost I)evec women
thalkilitiviete het
Lynn Grove Metbbdist church,
last. Vridi6,“'withiltiMAJ. C.
Rudd and .1. R. Scott ( fficiating.
Burial ;it'l /10.1/meg graveyard.
The Sur4sLiii,4 Sons are Wes,
Lewis, Rufe-anti lam Doron, all
of the county A: H. Waldrop
west'Of thig:eity iiCa-174fie-F.71F
C. Doron, of the Ity.-Tenn.
L'gtitA Poer CO's. local Riffice,
is is ,
'One, of ber IftrititY4,-)141Y -
-teeiied citizens, died at_the home
of, iti'only Wilt •Iciekland,
whfiTivreSPfifihe GOehen viCiiiitY,'
Friday of lasi-week.'
Funeral serkeet!
ed Sa.turelcar't-ertaiiin' fiYiliev -
J. H.•Thurm-an, With • burial it
the West Fork graveyald:'•"\
Ha'rrison pear
Southerners Traveling Abroad
Kept Well Informed of
Developments
Ne-osp4Ors 10 Loi-rlou nia4e =Ai
Of lic tfaki:iittjanti, telephone serf.
Ice in order to get the latest BifilF'1;
SisSited fiood,Stories,.,. - -
'The Interustkonak:News Seryice,
on 30, rilstell'
flood story to the LontlniriCrenteg.
Eitang4rdin time to make an, early
editIn4n. koritidas diZfatied's
New Yorlt'benthjuntters,* it wani4
taken from the telegraph wires and
Was copied dawn by relays of re-
portere lneJ:diandon.- the; etstiro-atori-
feWitr:04citpti9tku-teff
oP"transmit. A • autloesode t .e:" '
• the London Evening NW4.1eictifed-'
tit% TimekPicayutie of.New Orleans...
S(ii•'!1( t'litr'Fltliry Off the
7liaftr; 4%14'4g:tory. Wan 'telephone* p.i'•
.rto•t tient; NAur tAoleans ' the
rooms in 1..on.don and' tii•
eartr-7publieatfeh,•,lo, Eaglaait-attd..,
cirlpse13,re#60uT13Pari is the caly-aus.viving broth 
•c,11,..ands of southervcrs who were
t: aliroad and who were.-
••the rumorLythat w
TiV the 'INO--St'eWe 'firs -try ' ' Lr4P," eai itFol Was about to bedto
• -"• ▪ • - tardYST1'."--' •o , -•-•!
Obituary 
U 0 Will Get
_ 
-• Stone Mountainto the !--ITIY nireitig hours or
June 28, 1927, the Spirit of MrS.
Atlaata, Ga ,J•ily 6 -The Nit'Mary E., Andrus, one of the-Feit
lived wenwnpf -Dexter:- Waited lederate- inearatial carvinro on
its way hone toWhile Fe'r Stone -4L1111441 TWilleparsa!'inlo
health Was ndtdod, shevv'itf as ate control.of the,Unitest Clianght.
,well'aitietiiirand-had spent Abe ef's of the Confederacy -., next
•A Pri I n.. t he riamoritappiestte4.‘
tion's deed t6 the propertY eice
-pires, S. S Venable one a the
owners Of the mountain„has in-
day Visiting In the •home .01 a.
neighbor, her deatircoming as 'w
shock' -• to her • children and
friends; i-qtdrs.“Aildrii-is came' to
..Dexter .37 a, earsiagaa rom .Grti yefs
countyittather,geinghtaWa,V 148,1,
,800-APV.4,41W,-,b1INVof&l :w1tp
knew her. She • k)e rriAlool
by tittott), _
she was a frien
was tkei:fi a n-nre self'SaCitfiCing
vTe‘onian, alV,q,ys anxious --to: do
f‘geiialetioeij. "
'early' i'fitibecT she' *fifad,.... •
pret,a'aiiion7t6 rkeet 06d in peaCe-
and kilned 'the ...14ebYfirian
churcei at Beech Gsesie; but after
Dj ter' niiher-
a'eh'ir'41 when I see yau: You
go ,4%48.5 ohs, of 'the ehartef, ""r- •e•
oe..ttegiairepeka, P- W
• 
,tnemoers, 114-VIItheld:her mm • iterna YO 
"Fig Leaves .7 herstitel1eref8g.Years;--rrodhurcii
••••7 - 
-.• • ' ..... • -
everhad a•rnenk faithful,- devot •
Geo.-O'Brien. and ()live . Borden ,ed'. ityfal-menther'•-
• Andetiefwati years; -'1Mrs 
-Modermk,v,e ;revolts 
-againe•
months and 2 'days oler.vrhen-love'-witlacnit,Luxney. - •
A
10 ty of,these yettrs, wecT'given to
vvi§atuAgiati§,, 'the seryie_ol 4,11.
...1 ,.•....„
She. is euryjyed h,y three ions,
. Thovc.
.left today VforV Put in-Baye Mk),
resjde,.
We have eektera4' -piteetr of
slightly use furnituat•spaeiat
prices. -E. S. Diuguid & Son.
THURSDAY NIGHT' ()It --Aionike John and, mest Andrus,
CHE4'11tA-gPECIALS- and.o:ae
.• 
,Jeffrel • -21 graitirsein1 ren and
• ,• - .• .▪ reside.•,- : . '1
( 
- -
• 1
!have ,gorre . to- Centrada, •111..orek
• MIstf Fratikii
Capttol 'Theatre FuniTats_erviges were co,ndutecl tle nleEe, Atari HolliiYid
it:"her ei.r•'kh'ir_ rate 'home froth ''Dtt6itt- vwtieN?,- paator,
- • G meTftegix Aleetts- viith'•=ileth:
-^jin at beec rove.d;;7-ves-cOun
ishingl he furnittirki: and fl ,ors 
t,40:oeflar oil and Jneps: for no!. ty, and sheiVie !kid ` tit Yives.r
other 'nieces it islieaintained tNovft MaikEHOL/S.
- made of rare and precious' w
from far across the, sea. The overstuffed fuñijie
is all high 'grade of standard manufacture.-
Pumblanic;y  Relations 
sho
CommissiOn, Americau Bankers Assoclatioo
(Ti', otifi-- of a 4cris 91, ortteksa. es in,; the sriiss of oi wtarpero
I f ter u r
ho ars
_
By W R. MOREHOUS11
NEARLY everyone is ready "to take a fling" at getting ,sorne- •'.hing for nothinp-lir at !east for •• -sa than it is worth. Be-
cause of this many are i duped into pay-Lnvb. more than regular more
ket prices for thin.- they buy. This.elass, of..
---- --•people is ev•itially .s.' ceptible° to the appeal of - -
anything resembLig an auction. - -Fake .auc-
tions with the cards stacktd'against the buyer
are very common. -.hey rank high *nong the
frauctutept 5chetneF.Qf the country.
-The dihere,
 today it1i41 gone tclmorrove
alliCtitirel th*-e_cias, ecrrsentrid- iti-tne.19olcing !house in
some 
ig
plan-e--to operate. He fu
Oftrrihtcity 
 
ittihrsthificouh hse
' with the.chcapest itr,:tations of highLclasa fur-
nishingik, with -here and tftere a fine piece
whic.A.is to serve ,for bait. Certain pieces are
alleged antiques With a threvid Of glorious his-
tory behindthem... Of others it is claimed that
they have been handed down for generations,
originating.with•soine person -noted in history
or with some farrtons' Southern family, Of
•t they are
imported
, it is Claimed,
Regardless of -it\ superiority and antiquity; the,
mist be sold at once; for -
er is compelled to,. takektP
ext nded :trip. • the fatrtilY ''-'physi-
elan having ordered ".•-traver and a
flania of climate as a means of saving
'hisk life...Nothing is to be spared and
the (leopalaslongs of the auctio sn te(k.)
1, ate olust go on with no price too io
Individual Oe-auction sales, of coo se,
formed the State legislature, t
-Hon, Newton Bright o? Env-
-vfl.pence. lc\ 1)ern.)eratw candi-
date for Commissioner_ 'of -Airri-
as v Wier
aessiaws fitte:Ktith'cley-Settate;
• Nice line of refrigerators at.
E, S. Dineuid & Son.
• _ -V-,
NO:FL-Et-It is now ..,tirok •`
-Our property. V When-tin
towe,please mme:,to tny'elfteo
and give your list, or belfeadji,th
-E. S. Dhigiiid-Sli n. •"' 126 '4 WeitVe; •t,
See- our ., Window. • Speeial
clean.•tiutaarices on:Straw •Hat,8-
Houston &-,(743V.:.7
PrAzi.„N 3eale•tla9. gone .,tp
Hoplejee.ville for-an extended.viS
it with.her p4rerus, Ijudge• anti
Mrs T, P. ;.„ .
Mi$S 
.Stlizi4,6VtAlit of Pritle
ton, Ky., bas,been.,aragpnigkie
of Miss Fay 
.Wand.Mrs..-
ford NI elesgie. • „.
Shit ts with collars, snappy pat
terns-big recluctioit?,.in. priice-
WáJ,lMoustjii
Fortylibe-new:.etuente have
enrolled at-the Murray Teachers
Collegt for the' second Se nester,
bringing V the summer totd1 Vto
934:' • - •
Dr. 4ohi
VV 
l W. Carr, Dean Of the
Norm' I, left* TueSday' 'for Mew
Yotik t 44E44°nm,
It as tlegh.` tliat*
.• is is :a very
timely movernehl. ale the opPOs-'
trig foOres are
, ,• _ • -
was.apQo,unc'41 at the office.
of the. County. School „Super-
intenciePXVR .Broach,..that V 'all
except two of the elementary
schools opened Monday with,
goof' ii.ttendan'6e. The .,coUrfify
high schools siPeri the 'latter'
part of August..
. .
e side orheY'hiftibatal in -8-eeeh-
olie'f;etneferY.'--Written
lend: -
Try the ,Drtig t ftWant 
- Sale - Rein
LlVZiS'V -V
ears
.A unday School--Callie A.
upt.
A. M., regular SerVice.
M., t pworth League,
M . preaching ervice.
r meeting Wednesday;
7;45
and ilf with us
It M. Walker,
ew five room bungalow
Wein in every .respect;
iment, an ideal place to
<
•. f -see--thjakbetore
s, 
Big.aasorttnent of dress a 
--ihirts . .
nie
.!
-wort.,h $2.00, $2.50 and ,$100-i cant lots; pt out III",..
eale price $1.49..:,.Seti. WilitiOW8. 1, Illisi"44"114-'4111"'""a "'
411 —Atli/. 40.144stionh CDtr.:-. r• ; • vt . '- -P?orisor i- cair74, is h'41:
for 71 tivq -wec.,,44 vi-i• 
.Itl,
parents, Mr.
sie, N. .Ith tit 
-re \in's 71 or i.eemii it.•.RAy.
•
+10II.N 1) IIA -11.10N
through ;, prospective. buy-
be Ahow'n through
- I air, a
Ate; ba.
et'.
Also have
- Place Your Wants
• will be arranged for persons who 'ak
The day of,. Vzsale -is here. Nu-
: ehasers are arritipg They are Met
at the door bysthe woman Member of
the outfit-4 dramatic person ,
who knows wlhen to. stied
_tears at the thought of hav-
ing her happy-home broken
up. and her va.luable furnish.
Victims Clamor for
hags torn from her.
• •her sa V-atory-how
. leave her home and go to distant lands
with her husband whose-health ie
broken and life in danger. But she is
-1: resigned", to her "awful calamity" and,
sell alf her lovely furniture even
at a grew, sacrifice.
• As she directs attention to certain
4'• pieces of V furniture her voice quavers
She almost sobe aiOnd as she names
the price she Is forcedto accept. "Less
than half the original cost. but price
Is no object: ike--tilutt-take the ti'ain
tomorrow?' and she wipes Va tear from
• her eye. Fully convinced the sale
is getine, bard. syrnpat.Wzing With the
• 
votortuaate ivonakti.-buyers Clamor for
thc furnitty-e. •
But. ne
fe,rred
•ly
,Fake Pieces
She tells
she -Must
rnfture
they filo.' haDg.:I..Z ip the front IndoW
a sign, -For Relit:" The birds
Aiwa, without•-1eavi4 any add
Fake saictioos are not exchts
to residence.; but are sometimes
staged in store- We have reports of
certain furnitur's: firm that failed, halo 4
ing on had s• invhiced at $42,000.
An auction :too- was announced. ,
usual the stocl, must 'be clueed oat ar
satisfy ei'editors within a few days,i.
regardless of coot. , On the wibdows
glaring annonneernonts of
VVV•VVVV4- -big - Wargaine. Al-
though reprosented
as a legit'imae sale,
It had the earmarks
of an auction V b7
Messo- 'latch Vera and Skin 'em.
An I• -.estigation of the Ftore made/
six tr V AS later disclosed that its
Lock then larger than the dhiv it
anno6.: -:41 the auction. Its sales ft
the ir:tc.in't hat exceeded $600,o00.
The ic I are that ftwo .treeke had
backeo p to. the rear of "the store
nightly 'ad ewi.ade Vew .1sezzlien-
di-se, priocipally ord lines And job lots
picked op here and tiere at a ba.rigain
Under ihrgetse 'of „a legiatnate4 auc-
tion. or ;orisve sale,at_anctlan prices,
fourtee•Atlines'as much .turniture wits
sold in .he 61X months as; the store'
contained at the time, of the failure.
Compari.om of prices disclosed
that-,viciims we/e persuaded to boy
liberally on the aesurance they were
getting Locrifice prices, when aS mat-
ter of fact they were actually paying
from eve to 25 per cent more. than re-
liable stores were charging for better
ou goods
Fake auctions and privale ateo are
used liot only for &nature but also in
the sale f jesfelry and other merchau-ru,nning et. dise. "I he lesson whit ••
and one-half. millionlride§ 41 the elcinititb
were purch4sed lo)--- passetTg'
on this Railway. Last year the
number was*ss-than two million.
In the, same periOd passenger train
service actually- increased. :\latiV
passenger trams
I 
are,now operated
at a loss,\ while tire people 'Who onc'e
depended upon them have folind
other means- of conveyance.
This Railway has been slow - to
reduce its Service so long as it paid
actual expenses, hoping that local
travel would return to it .because jof
greater Comfort and safefv.
'Railroad passenger rates are as
low, as. those at which any other
')44.c,c.;u;;E*' tcan: erinanentN- fur-
are the articles trans-
setting in tho
Artrinai
in- the sunlight
e, than- - the-
ta-dawn-in
r. Close
dentiv
The RailWay does not desire to
4
curtail or abandqn its passenger
service, but good business requires
that sl!Ch service shall he no greater
than the demand for its use. The
Railway cannot Continue to furnish-
an unprofitable stand-by service to
be used merely when other agencies
fail.
It is our hope that the railroad
Tay again carry enough passengers
to justify its present local service.
If not, service must be reduced.
These facts are laid before our
e,Chattanooga ,St.Louis Railway
J. B. HILL, President
ste,soo
•0411-4--- -
